Employee journey for French candidates

This employee journey map is a visualization of your entire employee experience at Hivebrìte! It shows what you can expect in terms of recruitment, onboarding, learning and development, compensation, benefits, career, roles, and growth. It is designed to help you understand your career path at Hivebrìte.

**Legend**

- Compensation, benefits, and perks
- Performance, career, and growth
- Engagement
- Video interview with the hiring manager
- Interview
- Introduction to Hivebrìte
- Welcome to Hivebrìte
- Onboarding
- Buddy program
- 360° Annual review
- Normal program
- Learning journey
- After one year
- After two years
- Let’s meet one another
- Double your impact
- After you work

**Onboarding**

**First day**
- Welcome to Hivebrìte
- Introduce you to your manager
- Meet your team
- Understand our processes and tools
- Learn about our company culture
- Get feedback from team members
- Welcome to the Jungle
- In-house training & onboarding
- First week

**First month**
- Welcome to Hivebrìte
- Onboarding
- Learn about our company culture
- Get feedback from team members
- Welcome to the Jungle
- In-house training & onboarding
- First week

**After one year**
- Welcome to Hivebrìte
- Onboarding
- Learn about our company culture
- Get feedback from team members
- Welcome to the Jungle
- In-house training & onboarding
- First week